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DAIRY AND POULTEY.

INTERESTING CHAPTEH3 FOH
yun. hunnu nisnuMioi

Hoir Fnccfutful' Farmers Opornte Tlitl
Drpiirtment of ttis I'nrmA Vn
Hint n to lh Cam of tAvm fitock

ml 1'oullrr.

AM AFRAID
thnt tho nbovo term
hns bccomo rather

te&fflilw a hackneyed ex-

pressionivjraT!if ot Into

i$ JS&T'MMV ymrfl for tho
I rtttnti irnn Jlfi Vi"i list till

many upon this
word nt nil otir In-

stitute meetings,
and by flio public
press. Still, If our

farmers had been bettor acquainted
with this subject It would havo been
worth hundreds, nyo, thousands or dol-

lars to them thlB unusually dry soason.
I will not attempt In this short artl-cl- o

tosgo Into any long description, but
will moroly confine mysolf to generali-
ties.

What Is a silo? It Is a box, a bin or
receptacle In which Is put corn, clover,
oatsp'eas, or any fodder In n green
etnto to bo preserved for futuro use.
Thlnuox should "bo alr-tlg- ht or practl-cnll- y

so. It should be of no great a
height ns convenient, on account of less
cost cjf building, and also because the
cnBlIaSJo will bo better preserved. It
Hhould bo of such an area that at least
ono their, or bettor two, of surface Is
removed each day. In feeding tho stock.

In ehapo it In better to bo round. It

A FRENCH BULL OP THE

thlB,ls not practical, then eight-side- d

or square, with tho corners cut off. It
may, bo made ot cither wood, stono or
cement. Wood has heretofore given
tliQcst satisfaction, owing to tho cn-slla-

spqlllng around tho walls ot
etouo silos. Still, tho coment Bllos that
aro being built now appear to bo giving
good patlsfactlon, and have tho advant-
age oPbelng built for all thno to come,
na they will never rot. A wood silo
may bo-bu- llt for ?1 per ton capacity,
whllo astone or cement silo will cost a
Uttlomore.

Wijnt Crop to Put In Silo. Aiy green
cronoan bo put In slfc with good

tho chief ones aro corn
and jyover. There is no crop as suro
ns corn. No crop will glvo as large
amount of feed nnd wlthnl as" cheaply
rnlsod as tho corn crop. It Is estimated
by experimentalists that from 25 to CO

per ctfnt of value of tho corn plant is
saved in silo over tho ordinary way of
curing in the field.

Cljvcr, while not quite so sura a crop
in some sections, will glvo a largo yield
of choico fodder which can bo cured In
tho silo without referonce to the stnto
of the, Weather. Tho loss to tho country
through clover being ruined by unfa-
vorable' weather Is enormous. Tho

can also be easily taken caro
In this way at a tlmo of year when

iris nlmost Impossible to euro It In the
Held. In addition to this, clover holps
to form a balanced ration, furnishing n
largo amount of the expcnslvo albu-
minoids without having to purchaso so
much gf the costly foods ns oil meal,
co'ttonseed meal, bran, peas. etc.

Wo ajj) also all awaro of tho great
servlco clover Is In acting ns a buu-soll- cr

and ns a soil enricher, by Kb ab-
sorption through tho roots of nitrogen
from tho air.

Value as n Food. Some farmers still
feel suspicious of that "rotten stuff," as
they terra onsllago, but If they would
go Into tho barns where this stuff is fed
and note tho appearance of tho stock,

A they would make up their minds that
thuvmoro of this "rotten stuff wo had
tho better It would be for tho country.
The "University of Wisconsin Issued
a bulletin containing a hundred ra-

tions fed by practical farmers all over
the state, and a significant fact la that
over 75 per cent feed ensilage, and near
ly all of them largely. I feel safe In
Baylng"from my own experience and
also from observation that no man can

''keep a herd of dairy cows profitably
without furnishing ensilage as a largo
part of dally ration.

Now, my brother farmers, let me urge
It this, want baa not already bccomo
filled that you stir yourselves. Visit
tho! silos in your own neighborhood, and
select the ono as a pattern which seems
to suit your conditions and circum-
stances best, and lose no time In com-
mencing to build, and I can assure you
that, it will never remain empty. G. V.
MMn Farmers' Review.

Successful IlreeUliiff.
No. matter how thoroughly a breed

'''tends in the direction desired, to make
,5any ra?eat results possible this ten-

dency must be backed by a proper
physical organization. The point I
wish to enforce at present, however,
1b that success in breeding owes half

Kb success In fecdjng. It la uselesa to I

attempt the liuprovomont of our do-- I

mestlc animals by grcntor caro In
breeding mlcss at the same tlmo wo
Imprftvo In every particular. It Is fol-

ly to spend money for nn animal of
choice brooding, possessing In an emi-
nent dogreo tho qualities desired, un-

less wo nfford its offspring nn oppor-
tunity to develop those qualities fully.
If wo aim to winter our cattlo at n
straw stack and allow them to pick a
living in summer along tho roadsldo,
it Is not llkoly wo can Improvo much
on our natlvo cows. They aro Just
what generations of such treatment
has mado them.J. Smith.

Ont tl.o .Mink.

I havo been raising poultry for IB
years. During thnt tlmo I havo bred
the Buff Cochins, Darrcd Plymouth
Hocks, White Plymouth Rocks, Black
Breasted Red Gamo Bantnms, Q. S.
Bantnms, Whito Guineas and W. H.
turkeys. Tho breeds that suit mo
beat aro W. H. turkoys, White
Plymouth Rocks, White Guineas and
G. S. Bantnms. My houso is built
bf dressed siding, roofed with
flooring boards, has a brick foundation
nnd is in size 12xlG. It has throe win-
dows on tho south sldo. Tho total cost
was $35. It has a gravel floor and tho
perches are two foot from tho floor.

I feed corn, oats, rye, wheat, pota-
toes, cabbage, Bcraps from tho houso
and some meat in winter. In summer
they havo tho rnrtio of tho farm. Tho
rnnrket for dressed fowls is not good,
having been about GV& cents per pound
for some time. I nlways get eggB in
winter and at all other times of year.
I havo not had any disease for a long
tlmo, excopt gapes and not much of

MORE COMMON TYPE.

that. Two years ago a mink killed
120 chicks and 40 turkeys In threo
nlghtB. Then I got the mink. In
rnlslng broods I havo had very good
success. I havo raised as high as 30
chicks with ono hen, and havo raised
1G turkoys with ono turkey hen. I bo-llo-

that tho White Plymouth Rocks
will mature aB early as any chicken
nnd thoy are uIbo good egg producers.
I had a Whito Plymouth Rock pullet
la3t summer that commonced laying
when flvo months old, and tho day she
from hor eggs. A. Z. Copeland in
Farmers Review.

Ilorsn stent for Export.
A good deal of attention Is being

called to tho possibility of exporting
horse meat to thoso countries that use
it as a Btaplo article of diet. Ameri-
cans generally think with horror of
eating this kind of food, but wo must
remember that other nations havo cus-
toms differing from ourselves, and that
if thoy like horse meat and aro able
and, willing to pay for It. there 13 no
reason why It Bhould not bo furnished,

Tho first attempt to send this kind
of product to tho countries across the
sou iiua noi reuuueu lavorauiy. it has
been sent out canned, and thi3 gavo tho
Europeans a chance to cry "fraud" and
"unhealthful." Besides, It has mado
It possible for dishonest tradesmen to
palm it off on aomo-o- f their customers
as canned beef. Thereforo the tide ot
opinion has u this time been against
it.

To meet these objections it is now
proposed to ship tho meat smoked, as
tho Europeans like it that way, or elso
alive. Since this class of meat sells in
Germany for 7 cents por pound, It Is
believed that tho animals can bo
Bhlpped allvo and at a profit, oven if
thoy hnve to bo nlaughtered at tho
ports of entry.

l'oullry Notes.
Selling eggs direct to consumers la

one of the best ways ot disposing ot
them. The consumers aro then bJtis-tle- d

with fresh eggs auu tuu pioducers
gut better prices tor them, uut it

aud cousumers together.
It you can, beiuci uiu birds to lirt-o-d

from. Tho eggs ot tho old jens will, It
la believed, give more vigorous chicks
than tho younger hens. There la dan-
ger that the muiadmu oreedlng from
one-year-o- ld birds will causo a deteri-
oration of the vitality of tho flock.

Is there not wjiuo uiu yiaauu tying
around unused? II so, ,.ouuu u up und
glvo it to the hens. They will need It
tor shell making. Now that the hatch-
ing time is near, tho eggs should havo
shells strong enough to prevent them
breaking under the weight ot the
heavy hens.

We are told that at this time of year
hens will somettmea cut straw aud hay
In such quantities as to form a great
wad In the crop; but we have found that
it sometimes happens that .liis eating
Btraw la occasioned by tho hen c&tlng
eggs and then devouring all tho straw
covered with any or the broken egg.

The new tweeda ro rather bright ia
coloring.

CROWNED AT OLYMPIA.
JIo nor to tlin Victor In tho Oroclan

Athtotlu Contests.
Immediately nftor each contest tho

successful nthlcto appeared before tho
Judges nnd recolvod a palm-branc- h,

and his nnmo was heralded before tho
nssombled throng. But at tho closo oi
nil tho contests, on tho llnal day of tho
festival, tho much-covete- d prlzeu woro
distributed. Into tho Altls at qarly
morning stronmed tho long, Joyous n,

headed by the Judges, tho re-
ligious and civil authorities, nnd did
public guests, oscortlng tho now bril-
liantly clad athletes nnd victorious
horses bedecked with flowers. The
song thoy sang waB a song of victory
by Archllochus, which bogan: "Hall to
theo, powerful Hercules, cbnquoror In
tho games, and to thee also, Iolaue,
both famed for tho spearl Tonella,
tcnolla! All hall to the victor."

A llttlo boy from tho priestly clara
had already cut with a golden knife
some branches from tho ollvo trc
planted by Hercules, and ciowns. mado
from theso branches had boo"n oxposoii
In tho temple of Hera upon a beautiful
chrysolophnntlne table mado by Colotcs
Tho crowns wore then brought to tho
tomplo of Zeus, whore, before tho repre-
sentatives of all Greece, tho Judges
clad In purplo, crowned the heads oi
tho victorious nthletes. This Olympic
crown, us tho supremo roward of Greek
ambition, 1b well expressed In tho utory
of Dlagoras. Himself a victor In tho
games, ho returned In hlfe old age to
Olympln with his two sons. Both boro
off a prize, and then ran and caught
their father on their shoulders ns tho
crowd of pilgrims pelted them with
ffowerB. "Die, Dingoras," thoy cried;
"for thou hast nothing more to lic
for!" With a sigh of Joy tho old man
expired.

Tho crowning of Olympla did not end
tho victors' glory. Their statues were
made by the most famous sculptors,
their portraits painted by the most
skillful artists, their deeds glorified In
verso. Thoy wore feasted and main-
tained at public expense, received scata
of honor at tho theater, and woro cher-
ished ns gods in tho nearts of their
countrymen. As Pindar hns well ex-

pressed it, "Ho that ovarcometh hath,
becauso of tho games, n sweet tranquil-
lity throughout his llfo forovcrmortf."

"Tho Old Olympic Games," by Prof.
Allan Marquand, In tho Contury.

TIES OF BROTHERHOOD.
Thoy Aro Often Very Irksome, Snys

Novollit Hotvolls,
Perhaps ono reason why peoplo dis-

like tho notion of humqn brotherhood
so much is bucnuso the tics of kindred
aro often mado so irksome Society
holds you to account for your brother'!!
behavior, and oven for his character, as
If you had Invented it, or nt least fav-
ored It; and his children can bring your
children to shamo by their misconduct,
though thoy may never have seen ono
another.

It is hardly enough, on the other
hand, thnt you receive a sort of reflected
glory from your brother's excellence or
celebrity; you aro then expected to live
up to him, and that may bo another
hnrdshlp If you havo not his talent or
temporamtmt. You feci that you nro
fitly answerable for your son in a meas-
ure, though his great-grandfath- er on
tho other side, if ho could bo got at,
might sometimes bo much more Justly
mado to suffer; but you do not feel that
you nro fitly answerable for your
brother, and you feel that It is cruel of
society to hold you bo. If he Is stupid
or tiresome, people will shrink from
you, as if you partook of his character
because you partnko of his origin.
Often you do partake of his character.
Brothers aro often alike; but often they
aro intensely unllko In tastes, habits,
manners, dispositions, temperaments.
Often you shall be truly the brother
of a man whom you have met rather
lat0 n 1Ifci and whom you Hko becauso
ao ia ot ismureu nature, wane in your
heart you may fail to like the brother
who Is merely of kindred origin. Yet
If ono allowed the brother of one's
blood to come to wantor disgrace, soci-
ety would hold one Infamous. If it
were tho brother of one'a soul, so-
ciety would have nothing to say.

Tho Now Canine CiurxL
An effort is being mado by those-- who

desire variety to introdnco tho fashion,
fn vogue thirty years ago of having
names on calling cards put In Roman,
letters. Howling swells havo their
cards engraved In this style. It is more
expensive than the ed script.
Certain conservatives of the fashion-
able world look askance at theso cards
engraved In Roman letters, for no mo-
tto how exquisitely they are executed
they suggest at first glance common,
printing. However, If you wish to be
very fit, havo a thin card embellished
with your name In small Roman capi-
tals. Now York Herald.

Olant Ten I'cot m?ii.
There Is n giant ten and a half feet

high In tho country above Canton In
China, and an American showman has
lately been trying In vain to Induce him
to travel. The big fellow Is ashamed at
himself far being so unduly long, and
does not care to become an exhibit.

Vezntlon for lllcjdo Toartiu.
Bicycle tourlBts from other countries

will be compelled on entering Canada
to deposit tho full retail valuo ot their
wheels. When they leavo tho country
the money will be refunded.

A I'oor Students Way.
A poor but Intrepid youth In Michi-

gan made his way through college by
teaching the othor students how to play
poker. Where thcro'a a will there's a
way. Ex.

The export ot.Bheep from Ireland has
been falling off enormously, but thero
hns been ac Increase of cattle.

DEMOCRATIC PAftTY.

VOICE OF OUR PRESS ON ISSUES
OF TODAY.

Heed Bncnmes n llrinl Cinr Acaln Tho
Old Solitlnr Aro ltclnc fcert Ont In

tho C'oM 1 j-- Tholr Itepubllcnn i'rlrntls
Sample of llconoinr In Congress.

Speaker Thomas B. Reed has made
a revolutionary ruling as to what con-etltut- os

a quorum in the house of
representatives. A bill of small im-

portance 7,'as before the houso last
Friday whon the question of n quorum
was raised. Tho full house consists of
35G members, of whom 179 are a ma-
jority. There la one vacancy caused by
death and tho speaker ruled thnt 178,
"a majority of tho living members,"
was a quorum.

This ruling cannot now nor In tho
futuro havo a serious effect on legisla-
tion in congress. It was not designed
for thnt object. It is Intended to effect

partisan purposes, as a
precedent In both houses of congress
and especially In tho state legislatures
when United States senators afc elect-
ed. It Is a, nefarious declaration and
order to establish political minorities
in power.

The constitution of tho United States
rays In regard to congress: "Each
house shnll be tho Judge of the elec-
tions, returns nn'1 qualifications of Its
own members, and a majority shall
constitute a quorim to do business."
From tho beginning of tho government
it has been understood that the phrase,
"a majority of each," meant a majority
of all the members elected to form a
full house, not a mere majority of those
remaining nfter vacancies caused by
death, resignation or absence. This Is
the ruling of every speaker before
whom the question has been raised. In-

cluding Reed himself during the quor-
um fight in the Flfty-flr- at congress. It
Is tho law established by hundreds of
precedents that a majority of the fu'l
membership Is necessary to form a
constitutional quorum.

The legislature of Delaware, at Its
last session, voted without effect dur
ing many weeks for United States sen-
ator. At length Henry A. Dupont, re-

publican, received fifteen votes Just
one-ha- lf of tho total membership on
Joint ballot. It was claimed that a
vacancy existed in tho senate, by which
tho quorum waB reduced to twenty-nin- e,

of which fifteen is a majority.
That question Is now pending in tho
senate and Dupont claims his seat.

A similar question wa3 raised regard-
ing the senatorial election in Kentucky.
The death of a Benator and tho ex-

pulsion of other members reduced the
number at roll call. Republicans In
congress claimed that a majority of
tho reduced membership was a consti-
tutional quorum and promised in ef-

fect to admit any republican senator
elected on that basis. No election waB
held, even with this false instruction,
but tho new revolutionary Reed rule
Is ready for future use.

I'erlodlo Economy.
From tho Chicago Chronicle: A river

and harbor bill has been wrought out
in accordance with what aro under-
stood to bo Speaker Reed's wishes, car-
rying the amount of about ?9,600,000
only. This Is a small amount even for
an election year as things have been
going, though It ia not down to the
zero minimum of certain years. But
tho speaker Is a candidate, tho commit-
tees are ot his own selection nnd he has
ordered them to mako a fine show of
economy for campaign purposes.

It has como to bo tho practice to
"economize" on the river and harbor
appropriations in tho rn years the
years when gentlemen are looking for

and especially when, In ad-

dition to that, there Is a presidential
election. But this on-ye- ar economy
makes no difference In the general re-
sult, for It has been discovered that
congress can at least make up In prodi
gality In the off years for Its excess of
virtue In the others. Tho following
statement of tho amodntB appropriated
In the river and harbor bill for a series
of years will show how tho game Is
worked so plainly as to require no ex-
planation:
1887 ,$14,104,900
1888 '. .Nothing.
1589 22,307,G16
1590 Nothing.
1591 25,130,295
1892 2,951,200
1893 22.0GS.218
lr-- 14,106,153
1893 20.043,180
189G 9,000,000

Tho trick of appropriating nothing
at all in the on years was too transpar-
ent to deceive anybody for any length
ot time. Too much had to bo appropri-
ated In the off years. Accordingly nrter
1891 that practice was abandoned.
Thero has been an appropriation every
even year since, but it has been of the
economical variety. It is more bo this
year than It was in 1891.

Thero has also been devised what is
called the continuous contract system.
By this system a congress commits
Itself for tho following year and Its
successors for a number ot years to
expenditures without at the time mak-
ing very large appropriations. In this
way membera who havo Jobs to put
through for their respective constitu-
encies aro gratified and tho country is
committed to prodigal and unnecessary
expenditures by a congress which la
making for itself a reputation for econ-
omy. Thus in regard to the present
congress the Washington correspond-- '

ent of a Chicago contemporary BayB:
"Whllo the total nnDroDrlation Is under
sia.ooo.OOO tho work authorized under

i the continuous contract system runB up
tc Bomethlng like 550,000.000."

This statement Is mado by a McKln--

Icy organ which Is supposed to bo
friendly to tho proae'nt house, however
unfriendly it may be to Its speaker as
a presidential aspirant. It may fairly
bo accepted, thereforo, ns an ndmlsslon
by a friendly pnrty paper that the pres-o- nt

house, whllo making a pretty show
of economy, has in reality surpassed all
ltn predecessors in providing for prodi-
gal river and hnrbor expenditures.

This continuing arrangoment Is illus- -

trated In tho case of Chicago, which
getB only $50,000 Immediately avail-
able, for Improving tho Chicngo river
a sum entirely inadequate while the
secretary of war Is authorized to con-
tract for further work, nubject to fu-

turo appropriations, up to a total of
$700,000. This plan not only opens u

way to extravagance unknown In form-
er times, but gives nn opportunity to
postpone detervlng work for the benefit
of those in which thorc la more politics,
whllo pacifying for tho tlmo being thoso
who aro moro Immediately interested
in the dcsorvlng works. But the ex-

penditures will soon run into big fig-

ures and then the plan will be no
longer available.

rrrxtrirttt-Mnlctn- g nnil Ven'lons.
From the Chicago Chronicle: Majot

Connolly, from the Springfield dlBtrlct
In this state, sized up his fellow repub-
licans very carefully In a recent de-

bate in the house on a minor pension
bill. Ho declared that "bills for the
benefit of bona-fld- c soldiers wpro being
neglected while otherB were being
passed for civilians, Including team-
sters, photographers, and camp follow-
ers of every grade."

This stirred up the animals some-
what when ho added these words:
"When the various candidates for tho
presidency nro seeking the support of
the old soldier they coddle him and
embrace him. but hero in this house,
when the old soldier and his widow
come, feeble and tottering with wounds
or age. there Is no tlmo to give them
a hearing." After this he got Ills wind
again and said it was a shame that
with moro than 200 republican majority
In tho house It waB seldom that 100
members, enough to constitute a quor-
um, were present at the Friday even-
ing sessions which were devoted to
pension bills.

Major Connolly is liable to become
disliked for his plain speech In regard
to tho dishonest republican political
tricksters. Thoy are always appealing
to the soldiers for aid at the elections
and proclaiming themselves the exclu-
sive friend of the Boldlers. But they
kick tho Interests of tho soldiers
around as a university club does a foot-
ball whenever tho business of politics,
President-makin- g and the spoils at-

tract their attention. It is well that
a rebuke like that of Major Connolly
should come from ono of their own
number on tho Inside, who knows the
facts and has the courage to make
an exposure.

Tho 1'eoplo teft Ont of Conrt.
St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h: According

to his (Clarkson's) estimate McKlnloy
will enter the convention lacking about
100 of tho number of votes necessary
to a nomination. Thereupon tho
Platts, the Quays, the Clarksona, tho
Manleys, tho Carters, and tho Cuneys,
working behind the cloak of the alleged
"favorite sons," will combine tho field
ngalnat him until thoy cun wear out or
stampede his friends, and will then
concentrate on some candidate who is
willing to conccdo their terms. It will
be observed that In this plan of cam-
paign Mr. Clarkson and the other
bosses utterly Ignore the wishes of the
people. In fact, nothing is plainer than
that the bosses consider it little less
than treason for any man to go behind
tho alleged leadership and appeal to the
people.

Jlorn 1'rntectlon Needed In New l.'ncluncl.
St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h: it will take

a great deal of protection to keep the
New England cotton mills In competi-
tion with tho southern cotton mills.
Some of the New England mills aro al-

ready going out cf business. Possibly
the government will bo asked to pay
a bounty to New England manufactur-
ers In order to save them.

What the Uezl Troublo Ig.
Springfield Register: McKlnloy may

bo using the fat fried from manufac-
turers in his canvass for the presiden-
tial nomination of tho party,, as Sen-
ator Chandler declares, aud Senator
Cullom alleges, but that fact Is not
bothering thoso distinguished republic-
ans so much as that McKinley Is get-
ting the delegates.

The Anierii'un bailor Legislated Away.
Springfield Republican: Americans

used to bo tho best sailors n tho world.
But under the long Bway of tho policy
of alleged protection to shipbuilders,
which has nearly succeeded In driving
the flag entirely from the high seas,
tho hand sccma to have lost something
of its old cunning.

Chandler's Thrent Mar He Mado Oood
Peoria Herald: Mr. Chandlor has

promised to produce the evidence to
sustain his charges of fat-fryi- on
the part of tho McKinley managers,
and ho will do It If some of tho verdant
republican newspaper men do not keep
their mouths tightly closed.

IllccltlniHte Use of tba Vat.
Now York Journal: It was the under-

standing ot certain republican states-
men that tho money of tho protected
manufacturers was to be used in defeat-
ing democrats only. This is why they
complain of the pocket-boo- k campaign-
ing ot tho McKinleyltes.

The annual report ot the Royal Edin-
burgh asylum for the Insane concludes
as follows: "It Is not work, but worry
that kills."

!Nerit
People find just tho holy they so much
need, in Hood's Sarsnpnrllla. It fur-

nishes tho desired Blrcnglh by puri-
fying, vitalizing and curichiiur the
blood, and thus builds up the nerve?,
tones tho stomach and regulates tho
tvholo sybtcin. Head this:

"I want to praise Hood's Sarsaparllln.
My health run down, and 1 had tho grip.
After that, my heart and nervous system
wero badly affected, bo that I could not do
my own work. Our physician gave mo
some help, but did not euro. I decided
to try Hood's Sarsaparillo. Soon I could
do all my own housework. I havo taken

Hood's Pills with Hood's Sarsaparilfa,
and they havo done mo much good. I
will not bo without thorn. I havo taken 13
bottlesof Hood's Sar3aparilla,aud through
the blessing of God, It has cured me.
I worked as hard as ever tho past sum-
mer, and I am thankful to say I am
well. Hood's Pills when taken with
Hood's Uarsaparllla help very much."
Mrs. M. M. MnssENonn, Freehold, Penn.

This and many other cures prove that

9.KrfJEL,J --n. - Ixv

SarsapanSfa
Is the One True IMootl Purifier. All druggists. SI.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood Si Co., Low ell, Mass.

aft easily, promptly andnOOU S FlJlS eJIecthely ascents.

The Greatest Hedical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXDIffiY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in Ills
possession over two hundred lertificates
of Us value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from
the first bottle, and a perfect cure is war-

ranted when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through themr the same with the Liver
or Bowels. This is caused by the ducts
being stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you ca.i get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful in water af bed-

time. Sold hy all Druggists.

! CUTSLASH !

SMOKING TOBACCO, f
2 oz. for 5 Cents.

i CUT-SLA- SH ;
f CHER00TS- -3 for 5 Cents, f
T Give a Good, Mellow, Healthy, tA PleaBant gmoko. Try Them.

f LT05 & CO. TOBACCO HORKS, Dcrhin, H. C. f
9 m - -

There is just a little ap-
petizing bite to HIRES
Rootbeer; just a smack
of life and good flavor
done up in temperance
style. Best by any test.
M1e onlT br The rhiri E litres C.. PM'a Mr.bU.
A 2be iAckg nu ft gallon. SoU ererjrwUvr.

GASOLINE BBS.
IRON AND WOOD Kcllpse and Fairbanks Wind

mills. Towers. Tanks. Irrlga
tlun Outfits, Hotr, llcltlug,

PUMPS arlndcrs.bhcllrrs.Wood Siv.,
Drive Points, ripe. Flttlnus.
11 ran Roods and rnlrltnulia
Htnmlnrd Hrnlm. rrlcctOF ALL KINDS, low. (Jet the best. Bend (or
Catalogue.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
iio2 Karnam St. Omaha, nod.

You Should Read
.iwn About THE SOUTH.

We will send joi.treorcljari:p,our lllus.
trated Joui mil. "Tur Southkun Iikld." wbicli ile.
scrlurs the States ot Vl clnm, hortli ami South Caro.
Una, UcorcU. Alabatn I, Mlllppl, 1- -1 Teuuese
and Kentucky. Aikltt.

M. V. ICICHAItOo,
land Industrial Agent, Southern Hallway,

Waahlucton, I), C

BUGGIES Surriyfor t'100styl-- . Oood Tariety f
sreond hand CarrUfrrs snd
Wagons. Nohotly tei s on
clos r mrclM.
WIOWOM) CAUn'AOE 00.
llth and lUioer tu, Omahi

Patents, Trade-Mark- s.

Examination and Adttce as to Paun tnbll!ty ot
Invention. Bend for " Inventors' (lulde. or How to Oct
a haunt." PATSKE OTJLSSXIX. WACHKGTaJ, D. 0.

1896 High Crde BhlpreJ anywhere C O P at
low. st whu.! t --. . i t

i V7B uwiimnsivr,
lulim er. 8M W.BICYGLESHg. a.U jt.'t

1'nrUuul
Ji d- -

lollro. weiirht II oH nd forOiUlosr e.
11. HAHDY & CO.. niFjiinmSl. uuuba, .Seb

IfaSllflnd
aora u) es. uso1 Thompson's Eyo Water.

W. N. U OMAHA- -l 81800
When writing to advert ietrs, kindly

mention this pnprr.

VU1IUJ llllLftb HtU WUk. in.a.yi Best Cocgh Bjrup. Vasios Got!. Uao!
in uroo. voia dt nrucB.Bio- -
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